Blood flow to brown fat in lean and obese adrenalectomized Zucker rats.
The Zucker obese rat is characterized by decreased capacity for diet-induced and for nonshivering thermogenesis. This decrease is due, in large part, to reduced thermogenesis in depots of brown adipose tissue, a major source of heat production in rats. Adrenalectomy retards the weight gain observed in the obese rats and also normalizes brown fat guanosine 5'-diphosphate (GDP) binding, an in vitro measure of brown fat thermogenic capacity. This study examined the effect of adrenalectomy on brown fat blood flow, an in vivo measure of the tissue's function, and on norepinephrine-induced O2 consumption (NST) of 11-wk-old obese (fa/fa) and lean (Fa/?) rats. Adrenalectomy had little effect on weight gain, NST, or norepinephrine-stimulated blood flow to brown fat in lean rats. However, adrenalectomy produced profound changes in the obese animals, preventing the weight gain normally occurring in the obese rats and normalizing both NST capacity and norepinephrine-stimulated blood flow to brown fat. These findings provide further support for the importance of brown fat thermogenesis and glucocorticoids in modulating the obesity of the Zucker rat.